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___ CHURCH DIRECTORY.

Methodist.—J. T. Smith, Pastor, Ser
vices the 2d, 3d and 4th Sundays in each 
month, morning and evening. Sunday 
school every Sunday. Prayer meeting 
every Tuesday night. First Sunday at 
Lovelady. • *

B aptist.—J. B. Armstrong, Pastor, 
Services the 1st, 2d and 3d Sundays in 
each. month, morning and evening. 
Sunday school every Sunday. Prayer 
meeting evey Wednesday night. Fourth 
Sunday at Lovelady.

Pkbsbytkbian.—S. F. Tenney, Pastor, 
Services every Sunday morning. Sun
day school every sundav. Prayer meet
ing every Thursday night.

COURT DIRECTORY.

HE IS A DEMOCRAT.
P R E S ID E N T  E L IO T , O P  H A R V A R D  

SO D E C L A R E S  H IM S E L F .

i  DISTRICT.^
District Judge, Hon. F. A. Williams. 

District Attorney, Hon££W. H. Gill. 
District Clerk, Ron. A. Champion.

• ‘ COUNTY.
County Judge, Hon. W. A. Davis. 

County Attorney, Hop. Rice Maxey, 
County Clerk, A. J. C. Dunham. Sher
iff, F. H. Bayne. Treasurer, M. M. Ba
ker. Tax Assessor, Charles Stokes. 
Tax Collecter, Charles LonW^pHurveyor, 
Enoch Broxson.

A  P ow erfu l Statement o f  H is Po
litical P rincipals.

Before a great company assembled 
at the regular dinner of the Bay 
State Club in Boston on Saturday 
evening last, President Eliot, of 
Harvard University, announced 
that he had joined the Democratic 
party. We give his remarks in 
full:

As president of Harvard Univer
sity, I find myself in this cam
paign in a position of singular par
tiality. [Laugher.] The Presi
dents of both political conventions, 
the gentlemen who wrote both plat-

two senses, and yet being resolved 
to act with one or other of the two 
great parties, if either fairly stand 
forthe principles in which I believe, 
let me tell you what public poli
cies I had inlnind when I left the 
Republican party and joined the 
Democratic.

In the first place, though brought 
up first a Whig, then a Republican 
and almost a Frotectiqnist, I have 
come to believe that the protection
ist principle is false and delusive, 
and that the industries of the 
United States are crippled and their 
natural development prevented by 
the heavy taxes, maintained under 
the name of protection. The pro
tective duties, so-called, protect 
capital perhaps, hut not labor [ap
plause] and I believe that this

COURT CALENDAR.

run

forms, and both candidates far the ,
governorship ««■ graduates of Har- I"'0,tcc,lon for caPital IB ,,nnatrual 
yard College. [Laughter and ap. » nd undwkabk kn «
plause.] I have received lately a I read *PP aU8e-J 
good deal of gratuitous advice; Now’ thc Republican j end we are frequently asked in the

to the P°lic-V a8 regarc <̂, the national taxes public press what have these things

and against Republican institu
tions (applause); and it is a series 
of Republican Administrations 
which has brought that system to 
this condition, the present Admini
stration being again the worst of 
all.
' Now, what Administration faith

fully tried to stem this abomina
ble tide of fraud, peijurv and pau
perization? It was the Administra
tion of Grover Cleveland. [Ap
plause.] Gentlemen, i f , I had no 
other motive for changing my par
ty, I would do everything in my 
power by word and act to get a 
chance to vote again for Grover 
Cleveland for President, because he 
bravely did what he could to re
store the penffon systen of our 
country to the honorable respect of 
its soldiers and its citizens. - (Pro
longed applause.)

But all these are national issues,

—

through the public prints as
State

seems to me to be a
election. That 

very foolish
----------  —j---------— ------- i J:__ . . _ ...i; i . i * and the Democratic policy there is to do with a------------ »— =?------ -4--------------------- dire consequences which might! tr j

district. hpfull H i • .. • . a clear choice, the two parties be-
th eX M o°J .r in hK etS 4 “ °*nd presidentefuTid publicly join th e '1"*  sh“ r'dy divi,kd uP°n ‘ hi* »ub- i,u1uiry (IAughtorand.ppl.UK.) 
Monday after fourth Monday in Keptem- ■ ])emocratic party |n,t j aln happy JeCt» an,i *Very man who holds n‘V ] A ptate election is a marshalling of
ber* ! ' ’ ' opinion with regard to protective j the forces, and it affords an excel-

taxes must in good coscience join i lent opportunity for public debate
COUNTY,

Court convenes the first Monday’s in
to say that the benefactors and sup
porters of Harvard College belong 
to both parties and to all religions. 
[Prolonged applause.] Moreover, 
the graduates of Harvard College 
respect any man, no matter to what 
party he belongs, who forms his op- 
pinions .intelligently, expresses

February, May, August and November. )
^■OkM ISSIONRRS.

Court in session the second Mondays’s 
in February, May, August and Novem-1 
ber.

ju s t ic e s ’ .
Precinct No. 1, Crockett, last Monday 

in each month.
.« W. D. Pritchard, J. P.

Precinct No. 2, Augusta, 3d Saturday 
in each month. <

John L. Cunningham, J. P.
Precinct No. 3, Coltharp, 4th Monday 

in each month.
J. a  Gilbert, J. P.

Precinct No. 4, Lovelady, 4th Thurs- j e8 o f  Harvard generally condem n 
day in each month. | in public men, I should sav they

J. G. Sheffield, J. I . wepe ]acji Gf  candor in theexpress-
Precinct No. 5, Grapeland, 2d Satur

day in *»ach month.
John A. Davis, J. P.

Precinct No. (>, Porter 
Saturday in each month-

T. B. Henderson, J. P.
Precinct No. 7, Weches, 4th Saturday 

in each month.
W. L. Vaught, J. P.

(Great ap-the Democratic party, 
plause.)

Secondly, I believe thnt the re
form of the cival service is a vital 
issue in this country, that the per
petuation of

them with moderation and has the uPon that reform; for no
courage of his convictions. [Great j Kovernment can lon8 endure the 
applause.] " public unreproved application of

If.I were called upon to indicate the 811,11 total of all the government 
those qualities which the graduat- j 8a r̂ie* 118 11 bribery and corruption

1 ’ preciselyfund. This is 
spoils system means

(laughter and applause), for such 
debate as our candidate for Gover
nor conducted a year ago, and is 
about to conduct again, in the 
presence of the jieople of the coin-

free institutions de-1 monwealth.
I have one regret as president of 

Harvard College concerning the 
openingof this campaign. I regret 
that any graduate of the college 
should decline a public encounter 

what the ! w^h an honorable opponent. (Cries

FOR FARMERS TO READ,
T his Explains J ust W h ere  the Me*

' K inley-R eed Policy Strikes  
• at Y ou r P rosperity.

If you will take five minutes to 
read, and twenty-five minutes to 
think over three facts, you will 
never regret the use of the half 
hour.

1., The increase in the value of 
our farms during the ten years of 
low tariff, 1850 to 1860, was $3,373,
469,586, or Kty peroent. yearly.
For the 20 years of high tariff, 1860 
to 1880, it was $3,374,449,181, or 
2$ pey cent yearly.

2. The average of your improv
ed land was $11 per aerie in 1850 
and $16 in 1860, an increase in the 
10 low tariff years of $6, or 45 per 
cent, in the decade, Its value was 
$19 per acre in 1880, an increase of 
9 per cent, each decade. Under a 
low  tariff the A nnual increase in 
value per acre was 50cents. Undef 
a high tariff it has been only 15 
cents yearly. The census next 
year will show no increase, but an
actual decline.

■

3. During the 10 years between 
1850and I860 our agricultural ex
ports increased 250 per cent., an 
average of 25 per cent yearly. j

In therpast 28 years ouV agrieul-! r our 8urPlus abroad, and invest the 
tural exports have increased 95 per j gold you receive for it in the
cent., or an average of 3 per cent j Pr°ductfl ° f  European_pduper labor, 
yearly ! bringing the latter home, you make

Since the last census was taken ;a ârPe Pr°fit m disposing of these 
our agricultural exports have de-1 *‘products pauper labor* to your
dined from $730,394,943 in 1881 countrymen. You can undersell 
to $500,840,086 in 1888, as follows: anF one in business here.

tectiveWith you it is the reverse. If 
you sell abroad and invest your 
payment in foreign products, you 
can gei 2,200 pounds of sugar or 
200 yards of silk; but if you bring 
yqurgold home you can get only 
half as much. Your gold when 
brought home will buy no more 
sugar or silk in New York than 
your corn would have brought with
out the expense of the trade. You 
must sell abroad for foreign pro
ducts—or not sell at all.

To destroy your foreign market, whose object is to get at the
to limit your sales to this market 
alone, a- tax ranging from 25 to 300 
per cent, has been levied upon the 
foreign products you wish to take 
in payment for what you sell 
abroad. ’ When you bring them 
here enough of each one is confis
cated at the custom houses to make%
the remainder of it less in amount 
than you could have bought here 
in New York with your grain with
out the expense of shipping it 
abroad, and less than you could 
buy here with the foreign gold if 
you had brought it back.

You are engaged in supplying 
the people of the United States pot 
only with what they eat, but withj 
what they wear. When you sell

tariff league—if 
willing to think for1 
for yourself and decide fori
then there is much more to bei 

Will you not take up this 
ject of protection and study it 
ing the long winter evening? 
you notdiscuss it with; 
and seek to educate them and; 
self? Will you not. force it upon 
the attention of yonr agricultural 
societies and fellow-members f
Will you not organize tariff clubs

truth
without reference to where truth 
may lead—whether to protection or
tariff reform? Above all and be
yond all will you not force the edi- • 
tors of your home papers— Repub
lican and Democratic alike—to an
swer fairly and honestly each point 
made on either side with facts and 
sense— not with appeals to passion 
or the waving of British flags.

The war is upon you. Your sit
uation is critical. Even if you 
come to a clear understanding Of 
the dangers meanacing you, it is 
by no means certain that you 
have time to save yourself from 
your impending ruin. Bntif rhin 
is to come, will you not prefer to 
perish like men with your eyes 
open to its causes and the manner 
in which you have brought it upon 
yourselves, than blindfold never 
knowing what hurt you?—T. E. 
Wilson.

n

systemplete destruction of that 
depends, as I believe, the perma
nency and success of our free insti
tutions. On that issue what is

On the com- ° f  “ Good!” and great enthusiasm.)
And I was somewhat astonished at 
one of the reasons given for this re- 

was stated in the letter of
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PRESIDENT OF COUNTY ALLIANCE,
J. F. Garret, Grapeland, Texas.
John M. Sims, Viee-President, Crock

ett, Texas.
John W. SOxon, Secretary, Crockett, 

Texas.
SUB-ORDINATE ALLIANCES.

Antrim.—D. W. Martin. President; 
J. A. Hughes, Secretary, Sheridan, Tex.

Harmony.—E. N. Marsh, President; 
R. E. Earl, Secretary, Pennington, Tex. 

Red Hill.—H. W. Allen, President;
L. W. Driskill, Secretary, San Pedro Tex. 

New Prospect.—J, N. Parker, Presi
dent; Ed. W. Davis, Secretary, Grape- 
land, Texas.

Zion.—M. B. Vaughn, President, 
Tadmor; J. 8. Gilbert, Secretary, Col
tharp, Texas.

Pine Grove.—J. T. Platt, President; 
G. W. Broxson, Secretary, Crockett, 
Texas.

Enon.—Ef. F. Dunham, President; 
E. B. Dunham, Secretary, Grapeland, 
Tefeas

Center HiH.—J. Harrison, President;
M. B. Matchett, Secretary, Jillian, Tex. 

Antioch.—C. F. Summers, President;
J. T. Roberta, Secretary, Lovelady, Tex.

Nevill’s Prarie.—N. J. Sandlin, Presi
dent; T. C.-:Evans, Secretary, Lovelady,

ion of political opinions and polit 
ieal cowardice. [Tremendous ap 

Springs, igt I plause.] These faults, I l>elieve,!
the vast majority of the graduates of recor<l of the Republican party
Harvard College emphatically con-, aH compared with that of the Dem- fi‘r °®«® wa* a Southern custom, 
demn [applause] whether they ob -! oenriic party ? Have we not seen a,ul there was an intimation that 
serve them in their own comrades the Public service degenerating on that account it must seem to the 
or in others. j more and more, and treated more! people of Masaachusetts an undesi-

But I present myself to you, gen-; an,i morc as private property under rable practice. It was the manly 
tlemen, as a case of some interest j auccewive Republican Adminis- practice of candidates for office in 
to pradical politicians. I believe J trations— the last of the ^ries be-, the Southern states to meet each 
that, as practical iKiliticians, what i inK the worst of all in this respect? i °ther in public discussion. But I 
you desire and need is to convert | [ « * * t  applause.] And have we j *hould have thought that the man- 
a few thousand voters in Massachu-1 not the single Democratic A d -' aKcrs of a Republican campaign 
setts, am) in a few of the other ministration of the 28 years pa8t might have remembered the great-

. * i i • . • I 4 Kn liou 4 oil Att >upi ao n A /I mi mo. i t'Pt Cftlllp
party 11___I.*-- i I irauuitM uunni mm ocriou. in min i v^^ItTed

fusal. It
declination that the custom of pule 
lic debates between two candidates

Year.
1878
1879
1880 
1H81 
1882

Farm Products. Your competitors in this business 
. ..$536,192,873 arc the owners of 14,500 American 

. . .546,476,703 itrills. They ask for and receive 
.685,961,091 protection from you. They have 

. . 730,394.943 | no other competitor except you, and 
. . .  .552,218,819

1883 .. . . ................\ G19,269,449
1884 . : .............  538,315,318
1885     .530,172,906
1886 *  484,954,595
1887 .........  ........V . 523,073,788
1888 ......................

Our exports increased steadily,
though slowly, without a break, 
until 1882. The increase in the 
tariff since 18&1, caused by specific

nothing enters into competition 
w[th what they produce in their 
mills except what you receive in 
payment for your farm products 
sold abroad. The only competitum 
that can exist is between our Amer- 

500,840,086 cianfanns ami our American mills.
No other competition is possible 
because no American can obtain 
anything to eat, wear or use except 
by his labor on a farm or in a mill

oc-States, from the Republican to the | thejfost of all American Adminis-1 est campaign debate that ever
[Laughter ] tratiorw during that period, in this occurred in this country— the his-Democratic

Crockett.—J. R. Bennett, President; 
Chas. Long, Secretary, Crockett, Texas.

Holly.—J. J. Hammond, President; 
A. C. Driskell, Secretary, Holly, Texas.

Trinity.—C. H. Beasley, President; 
A. M. Bencher, Secretary, Daly, Texas.

Now that is just what has been eff- i re*Pecl? (Tremendous applause.) j toric debate just before the war be- 
ected in my ease [applause], and No intelligent man will place any tween Agraham Lincoln and 

r  changing my party j whance ujnm the professions of a j Stephen Douglafe (great applause) 
be influential with Party when its public performan- an(  ̂ I heartily wish for thc credit

duties on declining values, by doub- or by professional or personal ser- 
ling and trebling the duty levied in vice.
many cases, has driven down our The 14,500 organized and united 
exports below the figures for 10 j mill owners declared open war on 
years ago. , }’ou 13 years ago. They have al-

Your most profitable market is most paralized your industry and 
abroad and willjbe abroad so long! they have deprived you of nearly 
as you can buy more manufactures

Have the courage to discharge a 
debt while you Have got the money 
in your pocket.— Moral Sentences.

When God indicts the soul, man 
takes refuge in a general confession andit-did advance that idea, and
that ignores particulars. He will 
acknowledge he is a sinner. Ev
erybody is. He supposes h r  haw 
broken the Decalogue. Who has 
not? But you will ask Him in 
vain to mention the commandment. 
—C. S. Robinson. /

Hethatmindeth his own business 
cannot find much time for envy, for 
envy is a gadding passion, and walk-

doth not keep

and

eth the streets, 
borne.— Bacon.

A crowd is not company, and 
faoes are but a gallery of pictures, 

talk but a tinkling cymbal 
there is no love.—lb.

Montaigne’s vanity led him to 
talk perpetually of himself, and, as 
often happens to vain men, he would 

talk of his own foiling than 
.foreign • subject.— [Hallam 

mwealths do with men as 
pieces of money—they give 

it value they please, and

my reasons for 
may possibly 
others.

I have always been independent 
in politics in two senses: In the 
first place there may perhaps be 
2,000,000 of Americans who have 
some expectations of public of
fice, or vague desire for public 
employment; but there are 58,000,- 
000 who have no such expecta
tion or desire, and who know 
that if they wanted public em
ployment they could not get it. 
[ Laughterij I belong, gentlemen, 
to those 58,000,000. [Laughter and 
applause.] And I am independ
ent in politics in another sense. I 
will stay in cupolitical party only 
so long as that party stands for the 
political principals which I believe 
in. [Great applause.]

Now, the Republican party has a 
great past. It was formed for the 
advancement of a great moral idea,

Tor a bushel of corn in Liverpool
all your profits. Flushed 
this success, they now declare

with
that I

s incessantly contradict them, [of Harvard and of Massachusetts 
(Applause.) We must rely upon , that the present Republican candi- 
the public acts of the men who rep- j date could have thought thc exam-

than tor a bushel of corn in New! your competition with them must

carried it to triumph. And, so 
lasting is the force of a sound mor
al purpose, that thousand still cling 
to that party because of its past 
history, although its actual leaders 
have forgotten its noble birth, 
abandoned its disinterested princi
ples and deserted the standards of 
its founders. When I found that 
the Republican party no longer 
Stood for the political principles in 
which I believe, I felt oblighed to 
join the opposite party [great ap-

resent the respective parties. Can 
any civil service reformer hesitate 
for a moment between the Admin
istration of Cleveland and of Har
rison on that issue? (Applause,) 
One honestly promoted the reform 
and the other has betrayed it.

I have still another reason for 
preferring the Democratic party, 
which is, perhaps, peculiar to myself 
—at least I do not see it much re
ferred to in the public prints. I 
am a firm believer in the justice 
and expediency of a pension sys
tem, particularly under Republi
can institutions where public office 
should be open alike to the poor 
and to the rich. (Applause.) I be
lieve in pensions, not only for sol
diers and sailors, but for judges, 
teachers, firemen, policemen, and 
all public servants who have de
served well of the ooun try: [Great 
applause.] Therefore I hold it to 
be a hideous wrong inflicted upon 
the republic that the pension nys-, 
tern instituted- for the benefit of 
th^ soldiers and sailors of the Uni
ted States has been prostituted and 
degraded by the whole series of Re
publican Administrations. (Loud 
Applause.) As things are gentle
men, one cannot* tell whether a 
pensioner of the United States was

pie of Abraham Lincoln good 
enough for him. (Tremendous 
cheers and applause.)

plause]; forthe position of the In- a brave soldier or sailor, or a cow-
dependent, in the technical sense, 
does not seem- to be an effective 
one. I think that a conscientious cit
izen should choose between the two 
great parties of the country, and 
should habitually act with that one 
which best promotes the principles 
which he holds. The position of a 
man who hangs between the two 
and votes now with one party and 
how with the other, seems to me 

to receive them at very unsatisfactory, unless it is 
; and not at their real avowedly temporary and provision-

1.4—[Dr. South. al. Being thus an Independent in

ardly deserter. (True.) One can
not tell whether a pensioner of the 
United States received an honora
ble wound in battle, or contracted a 
catarrh twenty yqars after the close 
of the war, (Applause.) One 
cannot tell whether a pensioner of 
the United States is a disabled sol
dier or sailor, or a perjured pauper 
who has foisted himself upon the 
public treasury. I say that to have 
put the pension system of the Uni
ted States into this condition is a 
crime against all honest soldiers

Revenge is the theology of hell. 
— Horwicz.

Most of our comforts grow up 
between crosses.—Young.

Religion would not have enemies 
if it were not itself the enemy of 
our vices.— Massillion _

There is nothing so strong or so 
safe in any emergency of life as the 
simple truth.—Charles Dickens.

No grace is more necessary to 
the Christian worker than fidelity; 
the;, humble, sturdy grace that 
marches on in sunshine or storm, 
when no banners are waving, and 
there is no music to cheer the 
weary feet—8. J. Nicolts.

The law of the harvest is to 
reap more than you sow. Bow an 
act, and you reap a habit; sow a 
habit, and you reap a character; 
sow a character and you reap a des
tiny.—Geo. D. Board man.
I To banish prayer is to banish 

God.—J. P. Boyce.
If we spent less time in propping 

the cross of christ and more time in 
pointing men to it, then more souls 
would be converted by i t — Mac- 
Laren.

It is not until we have passed 
through the furnace that we are 
made to know how much dross there 
is in our composition.—Colton.

If rich church* members were 
held to give of their substanoe as 
closely as are the poorer sort, there 
would be no lack in the Lord's 
treasury. But they are not made 
to understand that they are expect
ed to deny themselves the satisfact
ion of tiheir pride or their luxuries, 
while sacrifices, often grievous, are 
constantly demanded of the poor. 
Joh

York. That will be so long ns the 
purchasing power of gold is greater 
abroad than it is here. To keep 
you from exporting and selling 
your whole product abroad, where 
gold has double and trebble the 
I purchasing value it has here, the 
American must pay you enough for 
it to keep it here— or tax your for
eign payment so heavily you can- 
[not send it away. This is done.
I  Your foreign market gives you 

the only control you can have of 
I prices here by providing two custo
mers, competing against each other 
for your products, making prices 
high.
I  Once confined to the “home mar- 

rket,” your own competition with 
one another will destroy you. There 
[were 2,596,096 more on forms in 
11881 than were required to supply 
[the“home market,”
| If you sell 200 bushels of corn in 

[New York for $100 you can buy 
with it in New York 1,100 pounds 
[of sugar or 100 yards of silk,
| If an Englishman sells manu

factured goods in New York for $100 
he can invest it here in 1,100 
pounds of sugar or 100 yards of 
silk, or he can take home either 
$100 worth of our agricultural pro
ducts or $100 in gold, and with 
either one buy in Liverpool double 
what he could buy in New York 
with either—2,200 pounds of sugar 
or 200 yards of silk.

He sells here for our gold or our 
agricultural products because either 
one has twice the value in Liverpool 
that it has here. He cannot sell 
here and invest in any of our pro
ducts except those of agriculture, 
because when he gets them home 
they will have lost half their value. 
They are worth only what he could 
have got for his manufactures in 
Liverpool without the expense of 
the trade. He must sell here for 
gold or agricultural products to 
to invest at home, or not tell at all.

be entirely stopped; that your bus
iness must be strickly confined to 
feeding the people of the United 
States and your sales limited ton 
“ American markets.” Mr McKin
ley says your “taxation and re
straint is the dictate of enlightened 
patriotism,” and it is proposed to 
still further add to the “ taxation 
and restraint,” now imposed upon 
you by compelling you either to 
sell abroad for gold and bring it 
back to this country, which you can 
do only at a loss, or to force you out 
of farming. They give you your 
choice— and it is Hobson’s.

This is your business, in which 
no one else has a right to interfere. 
It has been by your votes that the 
mill owners have been protected 
from your competition. You have 
howled even louder -than they have 
in fovor of the taxation now levied 
upon your payment for what you 
sell abroad.

If the value of your land has not 
increased 45 percent, in the last 
ten years, it has been because you 
would not permit its cultivation 
to be profitable. If the price of 
yonr product has declined, it has| 
been by your own act making it im
possible for you to sell it abroad at 
a greater profit. If there is a mort
gage on your roof, it represents tbs 
money that you deliberately de
stroyed or refused to take.

If you desire your land to decrease 
in value, your crops to decline in 
price, you r mortgage to be foreclosed, 
and your days to end in the poor 
house or on the highways, 
Hhere is nothing more to be said. 
No one is your keeper̂  and only a 
fool would try to purstiade you to 
act differently.

But, if this is not your desire, if 
you are willing to admit that it is 
possible you may have been deceiv
ed by the mill owner 
into seperate amociat 
and all banded together in a

A  M nle’a Reaerre P ow er.

This mule looked like ho was 138 
years old, and was dead standing 
upon his feet. He was hitched to 
a pine bodied spring wagon, with a 
high dashboard. The ‘‘team”  was 
standing on a levee in mute silence 
while the old darkey who “driv” it 
went aboard the wharfboat A 
tramp could make a barrel of mon
ey selling pictures df that mule, la
belled “ Patience.”  His long flappy 
ears hung down each side of his 
head like window awnings with 
the rods ont of them. His face 
wore a sober look, while out of his 
mouth hung a tongue eight inches 
lortg. His tail swung down from 
the rear fend of his hurrican roof 
like a wet rope while his whole 

seemed as motionless as death 
if. Presently a . red-headed 

rchin with an old boot in hishand 
walked up in front of him, and, 
looking into his face, saw that the 
mule was asleep. He walked 
around, climed into that wagon, 
leaned over the dashboard, lifted 
that mule’s tail, and let it come 
town ih time to catch a death-grip 
on that boot-leg. That mole woke 
up so quick that he kicked the boy 
and the dash-board twenty foetinto 
the air. He didn't stop there.
He changed the position of his ears; 
hauled in his tongue, planted his 
fore feet, and his head between Ms 
knees, and from the fore shonlders 
to the tip of his trunk was in lively* 
motion, and he don’t look like he 
was more than two yean old, the 
way he was kicking that old wagon 
body into kindling wood with his 
heels. He had it all to himself and 
was doing fine, when the old darkey 
rushed up the hill, got In front of 
him, and grabbed him by the ear, 
shouted. “Whoa-Up!” I tell you. 
Wat’s de matter wid you? Whoa- - 
up!”  and looking around at the 
crowd, yelled. “Will some of yer 
gemmen git dat er boot-leg out 
wile I hold him? kase-de waggin’s 
mine an’ I jest borrowed de mule.” 
But no one ventured, and when we 
left his heels had almost 
the tail-gate, and the old 
was still yelling “Whoa!” 
ville Courier-Journal.

i
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God was as kind to Al 
he was to St John, 
sincere a sympathy for 
she cast her dying boy 
aq he had for the widow 
when she followed her i 
the bier. He 
with Moses as he ^
Peter. And this is 
Old and 
one 
other, 
same j 
er.—lb.
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ceedings as similar proceedings 
were concummated at the hoar Iof 
midnight when Du^rells, a Federal 
Judge in Louisiana, made a ruling 
that perpetuated the Republican 
party in power in Loii&ianna for a 
year, but his name has dropped in
to infamy, and even his own party 
friends no longer mentioned his 
name above a whisper, One of 
your predecessors in that chair was 
named Keifer. His methods were 
outrages, but not so grossly outra
geous and unlawful as yours. 
What has become ofhim? He fol
lowed Durrell to infamous obscur
ity. But practices such as you are 
pursuing are in keeping with the 
practices of your party when you 
stole the presidency and counted; in 
a man who was not elected. It is 
in keeping wilh the practice of your 
party in the State of Montana, 
where you have attempted to steal 
tw^ senators; It is in keeping, tcfll 
with the conduct of a Federal 
Judge in Indiania who has violated 
the law. who has trampled upop 
laws to sucure from punishmen/t 
the greatest political criininal, the 
greatest political outlaw of this 
country, and yet you look and 
smile at this secne.

Mr, Boutelle: As the member 
has denounced every department 
of the government, executive, leg
islative an*l judicial, he had better 
sit down or secede.

Mr. Bynunl: You had better put 
me down.

The Speaker: The gentleman from 
Indiana

The Democrats in congress are 
making a splendid fight'for popular 
rights and the country is watching 
the contest with intense interest. 
Carlisle, Crisp, Bynum and Bland 
are leading the Democratic side and 
commanding the gratitude and ad
miration of the country by their 
pluck and gallantry.

Ribbon cane, goobers, peas, pota 
toes and corn.

Speaker R eed and the D em ocrat*.

There has never been seen in the 
House of Represe^Jativeaat Wash
ington such scenes as have been 
passing for the past week or
mpre. Even in its calmest moods 
^he body resembles more a large 
political convention assembled for 
the nomination of some candidate 
than one assembled for delibera
tion purposes. For the past week 
it has given itself over to the riot
ousness of a howling mob. The 
Republican majority is narrow— 
being only six—and they ' are 
striving to increase it by unseat
ing Democrats with Republicans- 
Tbe committee on rules has never 
made a report and the Democrat
ic minority has been at the mercy 
of a despotic speaker who is so 
scandilously and outrageously par
tisan that he has overriden all the 
sacred usages, precedents and tra
ditions of the house for the past 
hundred years. The rulings of 
Blaine, who was speaker of the 43d 
congress when the Republicans 
strove to fasjten on the South what 
is known as the “ Force Bill,” were! 
cited again and again against 
Speaker Reed—but to no purpose. 
It was the programme of the Re
publicans, agreed on in caucus, to 
sustain the Speaker however revo
lutionary and infamous his course 
might be^^rhe Democrats, led by 
Carlisle, Crisp Bynum and Bland 
made a glorious fight and held the 
ditches for four days. At one time 
it looked as though there would be 
bloodshed. Every Democrat was 
on the Hoor at the same, time de
nouncing Speaker Reed as a usur
per, and his conduct as revolutiona
ry and corrupt. Crisp, of Georgia, 
hit the hardest bbws and quoted 
'speech after speech and ruling after 
ruling froni distinguished republi
cans, and from Reed himself, in 
support of the position taken by 
the democrats. In all this turbu
lence Speaker Heed mantained his 
equilibrium with provoking cool
ness, alternately smiling and sneer
ing at the  ̂democrats. Fithian, of 
Illinois, started to pull Reed off the 
stand and kick him out the back 
door, but the advice of cooler heads 
prevailed. The fight was precipi
tated by a contested election case 
from West Virginia. It looks now 
as if but little would be done dur
ing the present session but filibus
tering. Ami the democrats are cer
tainly justified in the stand they 
have made. If the republicans 
succeed in their proposed seheme, 
it means the passage of a federal 
election law, taking the election of 
congressmen and presidential elec
tors out of the hands of the .States, 
the passage of the Blair Educational 
Bill and other measures equally 
odious. If congress will reduce 
the tariff and adjourn—the people 
will not complain if they never 
meet again.

that its circular^ 
a wonderful rate 
We are not in t^
bluster, bat to gi 
live local paper a
confidence and si 
seem to be doing

Wetrnst that our business friends 
will send in their advertisements,Office In The Courier Building, South 

west of Court House.
Ribbon cane syrup at 35 cents a 

gallon beats cotton at ten cents a 
pound.

E ntered at the Po*t -0 » fic* in Chock 
a rr , Te x a s , as Second-C lass M atter.

relaxed his mafily and vigprcTfs 
policy of making this department 
what the framers of the Constitu
tion designed it to .be, an agency 
for forcing all classes of our c it i 
zens, from the President of corpora
tions to the humblest in. the land, 
to comply with the constitution 
and laws of the State This he has 
done uniformly, honestly and fear
lessly, regarding neither the threats 
of the powerfubt^r the applause of 
the multitude, t ie  has done it in 
the face of adverse criticism from 
the daily press and discourage
ment and intrigue from some high 
in official position. He has made 
enemies, as any man does who tfoes 
his duty, in whatever position he 
may be placed. He has made mis
takes as all men do and always 
will do. But it can be said of his
errors, what can be said of few of9 . o
those who preceded him in this 
office, that they were errors on the

Subscription Prioe, $1,50 Per Year,
Captain W. H. Lovelady, of 

Jacksonville, is a candidate for State 
Treasurer.
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Alvin is shipping strawberries

Hon. Jonathan Lane, senator 
from the LaGrange district, is a 
candidate for Lieutenant-Governor.

in ribbon

Corn, peas, goobers, potatoes and 
ribbon cane. Haywood Brahon, at one time 

financial agent of the State pene- 
tentiary, is a candidate for State 
Comptroller.

The Courier is delighted with 
the prospect. Ready-Made Clothing, Hats, Caps,

Don’t go wild and plant the 
wliole county in cotton.

Hon. George C. Pendleton, speak
er of the House of Representa
tives of the 20th Legislature is a 
candidate for Lieutenant-Governor.

SADDLERY, HARNESS, STOVES, CROCKERY,

Tinware, Cane Mills and Evaporate

All K ills ol AKricoltiinil Implements aid B a rit  are.
i

Also Constantly on hand a lar

A. D. Sadler of Galveston, is a 
candidate for State Treasurer. Next?

1 he engine tor driving l ne 
,|CoCrier news and job presses has 

arrived and The Courier and all 
job work will soon be turned out

Chief Clerk of the State Treasury 
Wortham, is a candidate for State 
Treasurer.

If Hogg gets the nomination for 
governor, will the other fellows do 
the squealing? Subscribers to The Courier 

failing to get tjieir paj>ers will con
fer a favor by reporting such fact to 
The Courier office. Doing so will 
enable us to locate the cause of 
such delinquency and to remedy it.

ah nrrAMous despot
ALWAYS ON HAND A SUPPLY OF THE

Bjnum^ells the 8peaker of the HomeThe taxable values of the State 
for 1888 reached to $681,084,904; 
those for 1889 will reach $735,000,- 
000.

Hia Opinion of Him.—Democrat* 
Applaud Him—A Series of 

Contemptible Bal
ings by Beed. »

While the roll was being called 
Mr. Bynum sat in a front seat, and 
those familiar with his charac- 

I teristics knew that he was loaded. 
He sat evidently calm and placid,

' but then* was a wicked gleam in 
; his eye showing that he meant 
{'business. Mr. Reed, as well as the 
! other members in the vicinity, ob- 
i served Mr. Bynum and everybody 
fully understood that; something 
was coming. When the roll-call 

'was complete Mr. Reed, as usual,
! read a list of urines of Democrats 
whom he ordered the clerk to record 
as present. Mr. Bynum then der 
mamled the Hoor again. Mr. Reed 
tried to ignore him, hut the tall 

'Hoosier, with gleaming eyes, stood 
in front of him and yelled in a vbice 
that the Speaker, with all his bru
tal indifference, was compelled to 
heed. Mr. Bynirm rose to a question 
of personal privilege. The Speaker 

I again tried to ignore but the Dem- 
| (jurats rallied around -Bynum and it 
! was evident that if Mr. freed did 
1 not recognize him blood would How. 
Mr. Bynum l>egan in a loud but 

| clear and impassioned voice. After, 
a while, as the cheers 6f Democrats 

land the taunts of the Republicans 
worked on him, he grew excited 

j and eloquent, and impressed by his 
manner as clearly as by his words 
the indignation ho felt and the con
tempt he felt for the speaker. M r.

! Bynum said:
“ I rise. Mr. Speaker to present a 

i question of personal privilege. Be
fore the vote was taken on the ques
tion I arose and addressed the 
<jhuir and made a motion to adjourn 
'which was a proper and parliamen
tary motion. The chairman in de
fiance of parliamentary law, in de
fiance of righs and justice, in de
fiance of decency!.

The Speaker: The gentlemen 
from Indiana will be in order.

Mr. Bynum: The gentlemen is 
in order. I propose Mr. Speaker £o 
stand here in behalf of the rights 
of the constituents that I represent 
on this floor. A constituency equal 
in intelligence, equal in patriotism

I TAKE ORDER8 FOR ALIl
lias risen to a question of 

privilege, and is now stating it.
Mr. Bynuto: Mr. Speaker, it is the 

Jirst time in the history of this House 
that the presiding officer has turned 
his back on a Representative and 
instructed a mere subordinate of the 
House to surpress him by calling the 
roll. If this is parliamentary pro
ceeding. if this comports with the 
high and responsible duty that be
longs to the position you hold, sir, I 

| am much mistaken. I want now to 
utter my protest. I dispute the right 

; of the Sj>eaker to reccord in the 
journal of the proceedings of this 
House any direction or order what- 

j ever that he may see proper to make*, 
i It is the journal of the proceedings 
, of this House under the constitution,
| and not the journal of the proceed
ings of the Speaker of this House, 

i You have no more right, sir, to inject 
Anything into the journal of the 

| House than I have or any man 
j present, or even any individu
al not a member of this House, 

j Yau have gone forward, sir, you 
( have usurped power, you have mut 

■( dated the records of this House to 
carry out the scheme that you have 
.deliberately gone to work to carry 
out, deliberately, because, you went 
forward day and night to vamp up 

i some feasible showing to sustain 
your ruing. No tyrant ever ascend
ed the throne but who attempted to 
vainp up s9H$e feasible show of 
title to amuse the people while 
he gained possession of the 
kingdom. You have attempted 
to vamp up some feasible show
ing to sustain your outrageous ruf- 
ings to amuse the galleries'and the 
people while you consummated the 
behests of the chairman of the na
tional Republican committee to 
turn out Representatives elected by 
the people to seats here and put iu 
their places men not only not elect
ed, but who do not command the 
respect of the people they seek here 
to present. Now, Mr. Speaker, pro
ceed in this matter, but in the lan
guage of the immortal Emmet, we 
propose to ‘‘dispute every inch of

A greater acreage in ribbon cane, 
goobers, peas and potatoes will be 
followed by thrift, a greater money 
circulation, more home .made b^- 
con, less of the Kansas article and 
a better condition of affairs gener
ally

If the census of Houston county 
is properly taken, it will show a 
population of twenty-two or three 
thousand people.

Houston county has lands that 
will and do produce five hundred 
gallons of syrup to the acre. Fort 
Bend can’t beat that.

Which I will lay down here for less money than it can be bought for

FROM  M A N U F A C T U R E R S .

Call and See Me
In a persona] letter to the editor 

of The Courier, Hon. W. L. Den
man, of Angelina county, announ
ces his candidacy for the Senate 
from this district. Col. Denman 
served several terms in the-low
er house of the State legisla
ture immediately succeeding the E. 
J. Davis regime.

The Courier will labbr . for the 
interests of Houston county and 
the people of the county ought to 
appreciate our efforts.

J. L- LUNCEFORDHouston county ought by all 
means to have an exhibit at the 
Fort Worth Spring Palace and it is 
not too late to be thinking of it now’ .

C IT Y  B L A C K SM IT H  A N D  W H E E L W R IG H T  
1 All Work Done With Neatness and Despatch. 1 1
I i #
Work Solicited and Satisfaction Gparanteed

Repairing Machinery a Specialty.
I Will go to any Part of the County to Work on Engines, Boilers, Etc

J. L. LUNCEFORD, CROCKETT. TEXAS.

Crisp’s speech was by far the 
most logical and unanswerable of 
all. He overwhelmed the Repub
licans by utterances from their own 
lips.

The present price of cotton is a 
trying temptation for the farmer to 
plunge right in and increase his 
cotton acreage. The price is delu
sive rnd don’t be deceived by it.

Wc would In* very glad to give 
our readers a full report of the jias- 
sage-at-arms between the Demo
crats ami Republicans in Congress 
buj^weare not able tw do so for 
want of space. “We publish a 
graphic synopsis of the scene by 
a St. Louis Republic reporter and a 
part of the speech by Mr. Bynum 
of Indiana. Bynum’s speech has 
the l>ark on it.

John Murchison & Son,
Late Washington dispatches say 

that a servant girl and the wife and 
daughter of the Secretary of the 
Navy were burned up in their house 
this week, the Secretary barely es
caping himself.

SOUTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE,

The Comptroller’s report for the 
fiscal year just closed shows an ex
traordinary increase in the taxable 
wealth of Texas over the previous 
year. The increase will exceed 
fifty millions of dollars.

A large number of Arkansas 
planters met in convention at Lit
tle Rqck a few days since hi dis
cuss the best methods of averting 
the ravages of the boll worm. 
The proffessor of Natural History 
in the Arkansas Industrial Uni
versity delivered a lecture on the 
habits of the insect. He says that 
of the bell-worm, unlike the cater- 
piller, invariably deposits its larvae 
at the close of the* season in the 
ground and in the event of a mild 
winter are all hatched out and be
gin their depredations early. l|e 
recommends the planting of corn 
near cotton for the worms to feed on 
and advises farmers to break up 
their cotton land early in the win
ter to expose the larvae to the frosts.

There are some crafty politicians 
in charge of the canvass for Throck
morton and their fine work is be
coming manifest already. The 
word has been passed around that 
the next state convention should

Of course

E. A. P ack , P rin cipal . i j Man. A. R. Spence, 1st
Mira S allik A rrington , 2*1 Arat. Mbs. N. A. Stuart, Mu

Mira Louklla Nations, Stenographer.

Second Half Session of Fire Scholastic lo a th , Boons Monday, Fi
Free Term of Present Session Ends on Friday Before the

Second Half Sesoon.

Houston county will take the 
contract to furnish the entire Pan
handle section of the state this 
year with all the syrup it can con
sume. We guarantee to give them 
too the very best artiele.

P rimary Departm ent ,— including Reading, Spelling, Primary Arithmetic, M e
mentary Geography, Language Lessons, and Writing,....... ......................... $1<MM

Junior Department,—including Elementary Grammar, Geography, Praatka
Arithmetic, Algebra and penmanship. ....................................................... $16.01

A cademic Departm ent ,— including Advanced Grammar, Physical Geography 
Higher Arithmetic, Higher Algebra, Physiology, Geometry and Book-Keep

ing..........................................................................................*........... f j .  i ___ $18.01
Collegiate Department,—including Latin, Greek, French, Higher Mathemat

Hurt Worth has got more public 
spirit and pluck than any town in 
the state. They voted fifty thous
and dollars to enlarge and decorate 
the atructure for the Spring^Pal- 
ace. It was raised inside of two 
weeks. t

ics and English L itera tu re .., ..............  ....... ......... L .......
Stenography and Telegraphy, each, per month................. ..........

Typewriting, with use of instrument, per month . . .  ...........
Instruction thorough and diacipline good.
For further information apply to or address the Principal or the

Crockett, Texas. j Pres. Boat

The R epublican  Speaker.
The St. Louis Republic fires the 

following squibs at the republican 
Speaker of the House:

The Supreme Court of the United 
Statei

If the farmers of Housion coun
ty want to diversify their crops 
let them plant ribbon cane. Let 
those that are not planting begin 
and those who have begun plant still 
more. Thetre will be a market for 
it and a good one.

jQENTISTRY.. J. N. GOOLSBY, D
O roclcett , p -  

Office over DeBerry A CU

Consti
tution) and declare void every act 
pass&l without a majority of Con
gress present and voting. The Su
preme Court is Republican, but it
i m 1-T/\a /] Inm  irni

j North went of Public Square, by

M R S .  N.  G A T E S ,
Fashionable Milliner, is Headquarters for

Late Style Bats aad Bennetts for Ladies.
Also Notions, Kid Glove*, Zephyrs,

Velvets and Plushes,Veiling, Plumes, Etc. ̂ A
Give me a call before making purchases.

menu lor unem *« go. be h(?ld at gan Antonio
■ by pursuing such a policy they

We don’t wish to excite our hope to induce all that section of 
friends in the southern section of the state, west of the Colorado river, 
the county over the prospect of a to drop in line for their candidate, 
railroad, and what we say touch- Another phase of th^ scheme is 
ing the matter, we say with the view that San Antonio is so remote that 
keeping them posted. they think the fantiffb chosen

.......... . ..... . as delegates to the State Converi-
Nat Q. Henderson says, “he has tion, wouldn’t feel inclined to go 

been suoking the dry bones of Dem- that distance. As ^confirmations 
ocracy for these past twenty years strong”  of such a programme ob- 
and that he has now got one with serve that some of the daily papers, 
some meat on it.” - ,"T who have been antagonizing Hogg

Harrison appointed Nat as State during his entire administration, 
reporter of Texas for the agricultu*- -are already in the field for San An- 
ral department at Washington. As toiiia. We have no fight to make 
Bill Arp would say “Nat is a farm' on San Antonio as a contestant 
er from away off” and don’t know for the honor, but it isNrell enough 
the difference between An artichoke for the people to know what is go- 
and a potato. 1 lug on.

is not Hoodlum yet
It takes the vote of a majority in 

Congress to pass any law in the Uni
ted Stated! The vote of a minority 
when a majority quorum of the whole 
House does not vote is worthless for 
any purpose except that of Hood-

I f  that railroad should run 
through Neville’s Prairie, as seems 
not improbable from indications, 
we may exfect to see a live town 
spring up out there somewhere. 
Our enterprising friends at Love- 
lady had better be getting ready to 
go down in their pockets for a bo
nus.

F. DUREN

Surreyor and Real Estate Meat,
CROCKETT, ■ TEXAS.

J. F. Pells, of Palestine, has re
ceived the appointment of Super
visor of Census for this district. 
Mr. Pelis is a Republican. There 
ore eight census districts for the 
State, only two of which will have 
democratic Supervisors. The cen
sus will be taken fn June. The 
number of enumerators assigned to 
Houston county is not known.

JOH N  L. HALL, M. D., ?

PHYSICIAN AND SIMEON.
Can be found at French A Chamberlain’* 

Drug Store or at home.
CROCKETT, - - TEXAS

Send us Your JobWor
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Local and County Nesw.
French <fe Chamberlain for drugs.
R. S. Willis left for the Panhan

dle Tuesday. * F
Get your garden tools out and 

plant your early vegetables.
"The sick folks, we are pleased to 

say, are about all up and about.
S. C. Haile has been suffering 

with catarrh in the head for some 
time.

John McConnell, Sr., is recover
ing from a severe attack of La 
Grippe.
! Several farmers have informed us 

that they have about finished sow
ing oats.

. Hon. W. W. Davis is moving to 
Crockett and will occupy the resi
dence of Judge Davis.

Aus. Hall has left Crockett and 
gone to Wharton where . he will 
make his future home.

John Shivers is getting ready to 
open a furniture store in connec
tion with his other business.

Don’t make a mistake in buying 
a sewing machine, but buy one of 
Spinks and you will get the best.

For the cheapest and best shoes 
in Crockett call at the cheap cash 
store of J. R. Howard.

A. A. DeBerry, of DeBerry aud 
Clark left on Monday evening train 
for the'panhandle country on bus
iness. \

\

, Remember that all notices under 
the head of lost, strayed or stolen, 
are free to ill  subscribers of ^he 
C o u r ie r . See notice elsewhere.

K i

J u st R eceived .
j_. A new and fresh supply of drugs, 
cheaper than the cheapest.

N. E . A i.l b r ig h t .

Prof. Pace is making arrange
ments to have a summer normal 
school at Crockett. He hopes to 
make it both instructive and inter-

Hon. F. A. Williams ia holding 
court in_ Athens.

W. H. Denny, Jr., has returned
from Galveston.

*

Go to N. E. Allbright, for bar- 
gins in boots and shoes.

leather goods at wholesale pri
ces at the saddle sHl>p. tf

We understand that Edmund 
Hill is planing com this week.

A newlot of the $1,00 and $1,50 
clocks at Spink’s, and going like hot 
cakes.

Rev. Mr. Pritchard is still quite 
sick but we hope he may soon be 
able to be about again.

Dr. Mayo, a Unitarian minister 
of Boston, Mass., preached at the 
Baptist Church, last Sundav morn
ing and night.

We will have a good corps of cor
respondents shortly that will give 
the local news of their respective 
neighborhoods.

R. V. Watts, one of Lovelady’s 
substnatial merchants, was in the 
city Saturday and left us a nice or
der for job work.

French A Chamberlain have 
painted their business house, inside 
and out, and they nOw have the 
handsomest place in the city.

I will receive in a few days a fine 
stock of spring goods, cheaper than 
ever before t>ought in Crockett.

N. E. A li.b r ig h t .

The undersigned has for sale the 
finest lot of pear trees ever brought 
to this county.

W . B. Page.

g We regret that a rush of matter 
crowds out the educational depart
ment this week: It will not occur 
again. *

. For anything in thejgeneral mer
chandise line see J. R. Howard. 
Full stock and lowest prices. Shoes 
a specialty.

Mrs Nelms, Mrs Cone, Mrs Gat
es, Mrs Kent, Misses Duren, Hal. 
Holingsworth, Caver hill A Win- 
free visited Co u r ie r  office.

L. R. Brown, better known to the 
printing fraternity throughput the
state as “ High Toned” Brown, dted-^ces. Members buying only $10

j day wbrthat Castle Rock, Colorado, one day 
last week. Mr. Brown was a fine 
printer and was well known all over 
the State.

I. Cone and wife left Crockett a 
few days since with the view of 
opening a hotel at Atlanta, Texas. 
They returned Snnday last and 
Isaac says that if the good people of 
Crockett will receive|him back, he 
is here to stay.

The party or parties who daubed 
coal tar over the front doors of 
French & Chamberlain should be 
ferreted out and severely dealt 
with. It seems that the perpetra
tors visited nearly every house in 
town and treated them in like man
ner.

Mr. W. B. Sterling, state agent for the 
McEwen piano and the Estey ond other 
organ factories, will make Crockett his 
headquarters. He sells and ships di
rect from the^factories, with no store 
rents or clerk hire. Being a practical 
tuner and repairer, he can refer to his 
patrons here and not inflict a long list of 
testimonials from other cities. The best 
proof of ones ability to do a thing is to do 
it.

Mrs. NelniB of Lovelaby is visi
ting relatives (and friends in Crock
ett.

Communications from Tyre’s mill 
crowded out of this issue; wilb ap
pear in next.
A  W o n d etfo l C lub.

TheCaskell Literarv Club has 
made arrangements with publish
ing houses and factories to fur
nish its members with wall paper, 
clock’s watches, • office furn
iture, newspapers, magazines and 
all sorts of books, at wholesals pri-

through this club often save 
$4 to $6. Good salaries given to 
persons wishing employment. 
Those wishing information should 
address C. P. Orr, Dallas, Texas, 
care of U. 8. Publishing house, or 
the agent at Crockett or Lovelady.
Vi Hi lor* To The C ourier Office.* 4

Mrs. Mary Levaerton, H. A. Rice,
B. F. Cabiness, T. F. Smith, Char
ley Frazier, Jess Courtney Jr., B.
W. Kevel, W. T. Hail, J. D. Sexton, 
Elisha English. E. E. Barlow, J.
E. Smith, Ed Callier, W .H. Thread- 
gill, J. W. McRae, W. T. Conner, 
James McDonald, T. Ĵ. Bowen, 
Ernest Allison, A. J. Payne, Jim 
Malone, Will Greeif, Dr. W. H. 
Denney, J. W. Creath, L. W .,-^

We have received many congrat
ulatory expressions from the citi
zens of Crockett on the neat get-up 
of The C o u r ie r , and, of course, we 
highly appreciate the same.

eating.
I f  you know anything that would 

be interesting in this paper, jot it 
down and give it to us. Don’t be 
afraid even if it is about what you 
have done.

Dr. Goolsby has been of to Gal
veston and had an operation per
formed on his nose and we are glad 
to state that it was quite a successful 
operation and the Dr. is getting 
along fine.F " 1 Vi*

J. E. Brewei^ one of Houston 
county’s thriftiest fanners has re
cently purchaaed the place former
ly owned by James Hazlett and ha? 
moved to it. i

We regret to learn that the loss 
sustanied by the explosion of ma- 
chinery at Weldon will fall on onr 
worthy citizen W. B. Worthington, 
ofNevell’s Prairie. . i

There was a called meeting of 
the Board of Trustees of Crockett 
Academy on Saturday last. Miss 
Sallie Arrington was re-elected as 
second assistant for the ensuing 
spring term.

It is reported that a marriage 
will take place in Crockett on the 
12th inst. . The bridegroom is said 
to be— well we will not give it away 
at present for fear that we .will not 
get an invitation.

The number of visitors to The 
C ourier office the past week has 
been large. We have been glad to 
see them and it is a pleasure to us 
to show them every courtesy in our 
power. Call again.

R. C. Spinks gives occasional ex
hibitions in harness of his fine- 
bdooded stallion recentjv imported 
from Tennessee. The horse was 
sired by King Duluth out of Old
Duluth out of Lexington.I * *

We earnestly request the readers 
of The Courier to aid us in every 
way possible in making the paper 

r_vthe best in this part of the state, by 
giving us all the local items of in
terest that thty know of. r

Rice Maxey will leave for Sher
man about the 15th where he ex- 

to live in the future. He has 
associated himself with CoL Tur- 

r, one of the ablest lawyers of the 
in bar. The style of the 

will be Turner A Maxey. 
to B a y  Pine Land*, 
undersigned will buy pine 
lying between Weldon and 

Station. Titles must be

For Hair or Kent.

260 acres of choice land fuur miles 
from Crockett, on Hurrican bayou, 
contigious to the Navarro road. 
Eighty-five acres of it in cultivation, 
two good new tenant houses and 

When you need spectacles remem-1 other out buildings. It is known 
her that you can buy a real per- as the Wesley Christian place, 
ascopic ground glass, in best nickle ■ For terms apply to J. C. Zimmer- 
plate frames at $1,00 and $1.50 per ‘ niann, Crockett, or B. G. Welle, 
pair at Spink’s Marlin, Texas. 4

- ,
E. PL Barlow was in our office last B. F. Cabiness, of Weldon, on 

week and he had a broad smile all his way to Wichita County, drop- 
over his face and we learned before ped in on The Courier manage- 
his departure that a bouncingbig ment Saturday last and bade us 
boy'had made his appearence at bon voyage in our career. Mr. 
their house. .Cabiness is going to Wichita coun-

The Spring term of Crockett Ac
ademy, E. A. Pace Principal, open
ed Monday with a reported atten
dance of one hundred and twenty 
five students. The public term ex-

tyto see the country and possibly 
locate. Mr Cabi ness’s present
home is in a section of the county 
unequalled in fertility of soil and 
other agricultural-advantages.

pired last Friday. ! Several farmers, who by chance
Attention F arm ers! met at The C o u r ie r  office one day

Please call at court house yard this week, were discussing the rela- 
or John McConnell’s and see the tive merits of cotton seed. The

Driskill, J. H. Hague, Zach Driskill, 
Everett Douglas, A. J. Lockler, C. 
H. Crow, J. M. Smith, J. E. Brew
er, O. A. Driskill, B. F. Duen, A. 
B. Mulligan, Mr. Schuder, Col. S.
A. Miller, F. M. Sharp, Jpo. Stur
gis, N. J.*8immons, W. H. Wright,
B. M. Petty, G. B. Lundy, L. Sims, 
Jno. I. Moore, B. I). Denton, Eck- 
bert Hollingsworth, Turner High, 
A. A. Sims, Jim Garrett, J. W. 
Beckham, J. G. Webb, F. M. Allen, 
J. C. Luce, A. N.Green, J, L. Shot- 
well, T. J. Stubblefield (Coltharp,) 
D. L. Key, R.C. Hancock, S. Domi
nie, Sam John, C. W. Waddill, A. 
F. Horn. W. M. Reese, Alec. Stan
ley, W. H. Crager, T. V.Ooodrum,

| T. B. Iden, Frank Labit, W. L. 
j Hill, J. W. Barter. P. I. Kennedy,
1 T. J. Cook, Mrs. Nannie Cook. Mrs. 
Bettie Davis, Rev. Mr. Woolley, i 
Mrs. John Wootens Mrs. J .C. Woot-» 
ers, Mr. Gresham. *

-------- * «--------
A T ribute.

Last Saturday the community 
was pained to hear of the death of 
Mr. B. F. Edens, of Grapeland. 
But a few days before be had been 
on the streets of Crockett mingling 
with his friends, and the news of 
his death was hard to believe. 
About a year ago Mr. Edens had n, 
severe spell of sickness while in

children the profound sympathies 
of his and her many friends go forth 
and the regrets of the Entire coun
ty attesting "the high esteem in 
which he wqs held by her citizens. 
Crockett, Texas. F r ie n d .

Court P roceedings.

The following criminal cases were
disposed of in the county court up 
to Wednesday noon, when his Hon
or, Judge Davis, was compelled to 
adjourn Court bn account, of sick
ness.

State of Texas vs. Ben Lovela
dy, charged with the theft of a hog: 
found guilty and fined J$50 and 10 
days in Jail.

State of Texas vs. Mary Payne, 
charged with the theft of a hog; 
fined $25 and ten days in jail.

State ofTexas vs. Joe Chapman, 
assult and battery; plead guily and 
fined $5.

State of Texas vs. Steve Batson 
assault and battery; nol prosed.

State of Texas vs. Frank Frim- 
ble, assault and battery; plead guil
ty and fined $5 and costs.

State of “Texes vq Hyman 
Woods, assault and battery; plead 
guilty and fined $5

State of Texas \vs. Julia Wil
liams, assault and battery; nol pros

up satisfactory. Address, 
price per^cre and other par- general stampede of all 

Alec St a n l y .

Houston county Texas.

New Ground Cotton and Corn 
planter, made by Moore and Flor
ence, Lovelady, Texas.
Ju»t Received,

A new stock of notions, consisting 
of hosiery, handkerchiefs, embroid
ery silk, side combs and all kinds 
of ornaments for the hair.

M r r . N. G a t e s .

A B ig  Stew in the F am ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Rice Maxey gave 
an old time candy-stew to their 
many friends one night last week. 
All present report a good time 
and went home highly pleased with 
the evening’s enjoyment.

Has. Bell and Miss Ida Conner, 
daughter of John Conner, were un
ited in marriage the 30ult at &e 
residence of the bride’s father near 
Coltharp. An elegant entertain
ment and a royal good time gener
ally is reported by those who were, 
present.

There has been a rush for copies 
of the first issue of The Co u r ie r  
and we regret that we were not 
able to supply alL A large num
ber of this edition will be printed 
and those desiring sample copies 
can get them by applying at The 
C o u r ie r  office.

Dr. Jones, of Pennington, got his 
leg broken at Marshall, while en- 
route to Mississippi with a car of 
horses. He telegraphed to his wife, 
who was boarding here, and she is 
now in attendace on her husband. 
Arthur Collins went to Marshall to 
carry the horses through.

Tuesday afternon the team be
longing to the Mary Allen Institute 
slipped the breast-yoke while be
ing driven through town and star
ted down the street at a furious 
gate. It struck a. wagon with 
mules tied to it, turned it over and 
demolished the entire front part

almost unanimous expression was 
that the Peterkin seed surpassed 
all varieties of cotton seed. All 
further agreed that Sufficient impor
tance was not attached to the mat
ter of cotton seed, contending that 
there was as much difference in cot
ton seed as in any others.

Prof. Pace, principal of Crockett 
Academy, is negotiating for the 
lease of one of Edison’s phono
graphs and expects to have it on ex
hibition ere long. This little in
strument is > the marvel of 
the nineteenth century. A treat 
is in store for those who nev
er saw or heard it. It will re
peat a sermon by Talmage, or a 
song by Patti or a cornet solo by 
one of Gilmore’s band with won
derful naturalness, precision and 
mlaody.

*J *
On last Monday night a lecture 

was given at the Opera Hall by Dr. 
Mayo, of Boston, upon the *subject,
“ How can universal education be:1
made to pay.”  Dr. Mayo spoke some
thing more than an hour to a fair
ly good audience, considering the 
brief notice given of his coming. 
His lecture was an earnest appeal 
in behalf of universal eductaion as a 
main stay in the future of our coun
try and was listened to by the greater 
part of those present with inter
est and appreciation. The meet
ing had been appointed by the 
Young Men’s Christain Association 
of this place, and was Under the 
direction of that Organization. At 
the close of the lecture, members of 

association were requested to 
to the regular business 

meeting, at which quite a number 
of new members were received, and 
other routine business transacted. 
Dr. George, of Houston, President 
of the Y. M. C. A. of that city, was 
present, and evidenced a lively in-

theassc
remain

of it, not a spoke being left in the terest in the work of the young or
wheels. The wagon belonged to Jim 
Clark.' In the confusion and noise

ganization here. We think the lec 
ture of Dr. Mayo, who is traveling 

attending the accident several other in this State in the interest of edu- 
teams broke loose and started to run 
and thfre came very near being a

the square. That no 
jured is remarkable.

horses on 
one was in-

catidn, calculated to be of service, 
as is the work of the association 
under whose direction the meeting 
was held and commend both 
public.

State of Texas vs Calwin Wil
liams, disturbance, plead guilty and 
fined $5,50.

State of Texas vs. Wayman 
Williams, disturbance; nol prosed.

State of Texas vS Charley Wil
liams, disturbance; plead guilty and 
fined $2,50

State of Texas vs Henry Pouncy 
assault and battery; plead guilty 
and fined $5.

State of Fexas vs. John Dean, 
assault and battery ;plead guilty and 
fined $5

State of Texas vs. Steve | Bat
son, assault and battery; plead 
guilty and fined $5.

State of Texas vs. Jake Shafer, 
theft} nol prosed.

State of Texas vs. JohnV SiiRs, 
negligentihomicide, plead guiltyAhd 
fined, $50. ,

State of Texaa vs. Wince Dixon, 
aggravated assult and battery; nol 
prosed.

State of Texas vs. Henry Allen, 
thef|; plead guilty anti fined $10and 
one day in jail.

State ofTexas vs. Joe John 
theft; plead guilty, fined $ ly  and 
one day in jail.

State of Texas vs. Petet Wood, 
assault and lottery; verdict not 
guilty.

» u- i State ofTexas vs. Alf Walger,\\ axahachie that came very near ,. . . .  ,  . „  , , . , , A disturbance; plead guilty and finedterminating fatally anti which left . ■ ’ r
____________ _________________i _______  $5,50.

From  Porter Spring*.
E d it o r  Co u r ih r .—A sad accident 

occurred about fourmiles from here 
on the south side of Mustang Prai
rie. last Sunday. While some boys 
were chasing a jack-rabbit/ two o f 
the boy’s poniesT^fWiliiCTlarvey’s 
and Willie O. Alford’s) ran tqgether 
and Willie Alford was knocked off, 
his pony falling on him killing him 
almost instantly. He was about 
sixteen years old, and a son of 
Mrs. Ann Alford, of Georgia Camp 
Creek. The writer saw him in an 
hour after the accident but is unable 
to give a corrcet cause of his death 
though suppose some blood vessel 
was ruptured. The family has our 
heartfelt sympathy in their sad 
bereavment. S u b s c r ib e r .

From  W

Editor CouRiEqMHpur paper so 
long looked for mis come at 
last, and we are glad to get it and 
wish you great success.

Our country is settling up. Most 
of the farmers busy preparing for 
another crop.

Some sickness, what they call La 
Grippe.

There was a bad accident near 
Farmer’s Springs, three miles below 
Weldon. The boiler in a steam 
mill lielonging to the Baley negroes 
blew up and wounded twelve ne
groes. One died Sunday and there 
is but little chance for several more 
of them to get well. They are bad
ly scalded and bruised. The boil- 
ler blew about forty yards and tore 
up things generally. It was an old 
boiler. I , B. F. G.

his system debilitated and suscep
tible to a recurrence of the same 
maUdy. M r Edens was a native of 
Houston county, his father, Raylers 
Edens, being one of the pioneers of 
the state, and living for many years 
on Ioui creek where the subject of 
this sketch was born. When Texas 
seceded, B. F. Edens, though a 
youth, yet filled with the fire of 
patriotism, responded to his coun
try’s to call and served with gal
lantry through the entire four years 
of terrible conflict.

The war over he gave up his 
sword, and devoted himaejf to the 
arts of peace. Mr. E’dens was mar
ried twice; the first time ■ to Miss 
Sarah, daughter of the late Reu
ben Matthews and tlie second 
time to Miss WiHi^/^daugliter of 
Dr. F. L. Meriwether.- After the 
first mairiage Mr. Edens com
menced fanning near Elkhartcreek 
in the northwestern part of the 
county. Hewas a successful far
mer,N^v^nis energy and strict 
business habits, he soon took rank 
with the first business men of the 
county. Prosperity generally turns 
the heads of those who are reap
ing it. Not so with him. In his 
most prosperous days, he was the 
same large-hearted, open-handed, 
generous neighbor and friend. 
Truly can it be said of him that 
few, if any, ever appealed to him 
for aid and went away disappointed 
Mr. Eden leaves a wife and two  ̂
daughters, his eldest danghter, 
Miss Luna by the first wife and 
-little Edna by his second His 
wife, with the hope of improving 
her health has been living at Wax- 
ahachie for several years where her 
husbsnd had considerable business 
interests. As a husband, he was 
devoted, tender and true, always 
evincing a deep and chivalric re
gard for women; as a father, he was 
kind, loving and indulgent to a 
fault; as a citizen, he was ever ready 
to do his**part for his neighbors 
and country, enterprising and pat
riotic. Houston county has 

er best citizens and 
n state, you are not 

in religious geography,

A, A. Chapman vs Hunt A Philips 
continued by consent. W. A Stew

State ofTexas vs. Henry Jolly, 
assault anti battery; plead guilty, 
ati<l fined $5.a

State of Texas vs. John Run- 
nejli^lheft; nol prosed.

Bfate vs. Charles Black shire, 
aggravated assault and battery 
plead guilty and fined $25.* - -fr | -

Civil Court P roceeding*.

J. C. Wootters vs John Shivers— 
dismissed. Sallie Robinson— vs 
John R. Robinson—continued for 
service. Thos. Taylor vs I A G. N. 
R, R.—set for Tusesday, 3d week 

hapn 
iea b;

aiftrs Cundiff—-dismissed. J. H. 
Robinett vs I. G. N. R. R.—dismiss
ed. M. Bromberg vs Bonner A Ed
dy—set for Thursday 3d week. M. 
Bfcomberg vs John Cornwall—Dis
missed. W. D. McLean vs C. B. 
Isbell—set for monday 3d week.
, W. A. Campbell vs D. B. Drigs- 

by—continued by consent. T. V 
Good rum vs I. <fc G. N. R. R.—set 
for Monday 3d week. C. B. Isbell 
vs W. D. McLean let for Monday 
2d week, y J. S. Shivers vs R. V.
Watts set for Monday 3d week.

■♦■■■■......
From  E lkhart.I •

E d ito r  Co u r ie r .—This morning 
$b?ut4 oclock the citizens herq. 
were aroused by the cry • of,> fire. 
Every one was in consternation 
and rushed to the scene of terror as 
quickly as possible. D. B. Grigs
by’s fetote house was in fiames, and 
was nearly consumed before any 
one discovered the fire. It caught 
oft the inside and the fire was not 
noticed until it was burning through 
the roof. The supposition is that 
some one had gone through a win
dow, as one was open when the 
crowd got there, and had gotten 
what they^rajited and then set fire 
to t&e house on the inside. Mr. 
Grigsby had just completed his 
house and moved into it the first 
of the month and had everything 
nicely arranged, and a good ntock 
of goods on hand. The weather 
here is fiine; health good with the 
exception of the Grippe.

January 29.

I

B. F. Brown.

W eltlon  Dot*.

E diror Courier.—having a fa
vorable opinion of your paper I 
send you some dots.

Farmers are taking advantage of 
this spring like weather preparing 
their lands. Property around our 
little town has advanced on account 
of railroad\prospects. Hope we 
will not be disappointed. Mr B. 
F. Cabiness was around the other 
day bidding his friends farewell. 
He goes to the Panhandle, where 
he expects to inifke hiafuture home. 
We were all softy to give him up 
as he was a good and jovial man.

Mr. W. E. Rosmond had the mis
fortune to lose a pair of fine mules. 
I don’t see how he can l>ear his loss 
and carry on his future business.

The boiler of Bailey Brothers 
mill, 4 miles west of Weldon, ex
ploded last Saturday and killed one 
and dangerous scalded four others. 
Several others scalded and bruised 
Up. Very much excitement pre- 
vaiIs. Cguseof the trouble supposed 
to have been from carrying an over 
amount of steam.

Weldon’s church bell has arrived. 
No excuse for not attending Church 
and singing. Prof. Sneed leads our 
singing every Sunday evening at 
3 oclock. May he ever carry on 
this good work. Success to the 
Courier. J. R.

F r o m  G rapeland.

E ditor  C o u r ie r .—We were agree
able surprised when we received a 
copy of tne C o u h ir r . It’s nice ap- 
peranee, with; its splendid print aud 
the general make, up of the paper 
bids it fair to become one of the es
sentials.

Our little town is moving along 
in the even tenor of its w«y. We 
have just suffered a most serious 
loss in the death of Mr. B. F. Edens, 
The whole country will feel it. 
His noble traits of character, his 
manliness andjuniversal generosity, 
has built k memorial in the hearts 
of the people that will last longer 
than any marble shaft that can be 
erected to his memory.

Mrs. H. Rainy, from Austin, is in 
the city. * Sh^will return in a few 
days, i

Mr. McLean, from the banks of 
the historic Elkhart, is visiting 
friends in the city.

Mr. N. A. Hickey, went to Hous
ton yesterday on a business, trip. 
Mrs.J. E. Hollingsworth is also in 
the Bayoh city on business.

G. M. Hollingsworth, of the Chris
tian Church preaches here eyery 
first Sunday. We have also organ
ized a Sunday school which prom
ises to flourish. *

Mrs B. F. Eden’s and family, who 
have been with her husband during 
his sickness, will return to Wax- 
ahachia next week, where she ex
pects to make her future home. 
With manv wishes for the future 
welfare and success of The C o u r ie r , 
I must close, promising to keep 
you posted as to happenings as 
they occur is our little town. X

Dickey': Worn Runnel Medicines.
Dickey’* Blood Core.
Dickey’s Quick Cure for Ghonorea. '
Dickey’s Horse and Cattle Powders, 

curry comb given with every package. 
Dickeg’s Indian Blood and LiverPille, 

French A Chamberlain, 
■  • Druggists, Crockett, Texas.

F ro m  N evell’a

M r . E ditor.—We 
number of The Co 
were much pleased with its 
appearance. It has a good, 
print and its general make ud is 
splendid. We. put aside our' 
aud read it with such avidity 
it was wonderful to behold. I 
it just as necessrry to have every
thing else done at home possible.
The C o u r ie r  has set us a good ex-.
ample in this; so let us follow by 
pushing every home institution and ; rmi>
industry.

B. J. Speer has sold his farm and
interest in the mill and gin busi
ness at Holly and will move to his 
farm on Nevel’s Prairie. He and 
W. B Worthangton contemplate 
engaging in the saw- mill and gin 
business. B. J. 8. is a good solid feK 1 
low and is “ Paddy,”  see his oom- 
municatfons in Trinity Watchman. /

The young people of our com m ufl/ 
ity have organized a literary club.
They meet at the Christain church 
every Saturday night We think 
this commendable, and trust they 
will improve their opportunities.

Any one passing Dr. S/ J. Col
lin’s farm can see the Dr’s, display 
of mechanical genius by observing 
the doors he made and hung to thr 
house that has just been completed 
for one of his tenants. The design is 
very unique and attractive. We 
would advise the Dr. however to 
stick'to his grofesiion.

Mrs Rebecca Chapman, of Mc
Clellan county is visiting relatives 
on the Prairie. She lived near old 
Randolph for 35 years, moving 
away from there in 1865. Her 
friends will be glad to know 
she is still sprightly, and bids fair 
to live a good while yet.

We love the old pioneers who 
settled in this country in dangerous 
times when the red man prowled 
the wood with his tomahawk. We 
should do them, honor, and try to 
make their declining days as h*p- 
pv as possible. We are now reap
ing the fruits of their labor.

Sucees to The C o u r ie r . F a d  f,>:>
The citizens of Crockett received' 

with feelings of deep regret. the 
news of the death of B. F. 
Edens, of Grapeland. He died last 
Saturday morning of hemrorhage 
of the stomach. In another^ col
umn will lx? found a fitting tribute 
to his memory by a friend.

Bagging and ties in ten bale lots
6Q cents per bale.

J. C. W ootters.

-  ^

Jury List.
, The following ia a list of the grand . 
anti petit jurors for the March term of 
Distirct Court, commencing March Sd,
1800.

GRAND JURORS.

John Wells, 8r.f H. L. T. Durham, 
Henry Hagar, D. C. Cannon,T. F. Smith, 
J. II. Boseel, Silas Cook, John B. Sher
idan, J. L. Childs, J. Op Green’ W. H. 
Wall, W. A. Jones, R. C. Spinks, A, A. 
DeBerry, W. J. Murchison, Thos. Fel
der, (coL) f  ^

PETIT JURORS— FIRST WEEK.

J. A. Goolsby, L. C. Browning, R. 
M. Emerson, I. T. Keen, W. A. Arnold, 
J. M. Farmer, J. M. Contney, D. A. 
briakell, W. T. Conner, J. W. Dunham, 
H. H. Bennett, O. C. Denson, J. *L. 
Christian, James Beasly. J M. Craiger,
E J Baker, Silas Douglas, J H Clan
ton, ------FergQSon, I A Daniel, W H
Crenshaw, J 'WG lover, T J Box, Hous
ton AUee, Wm. Brown, J M Campbell,
D Blue, J C Dudley, E E Hail, G W Al
bright, Jr, J F Curlee, J H Bristow, T 
R Cook, N A Goodnight, D F* Brown.

SftBOND W ERE.

W. D. Bitner. P. B. Bird, H. A. Rice. J. X. Ma
lone. J. M. Beckham, W. P. Collin*, J. W. Man
ning and George CUne, Alfred Bitner and; J. W. 
Clark, G. A. Bynnm, J. H. Qathenbend, John 
Chatman, J. E. Chaffin, J. T. Collier, H. O. Hall 
M. L-JBird, T. W. Dunham, John Batta, C. T. 
Brew ton, Rube. Berry, E. Benson M. M. Bradley,
J. Z. Britter, N. L. Brewer, J. F. Slid, Arch 
Adamt, .K. K Goamt, G. W. Albright, C. L Al- 
dritch, J. A. Alexander, John O. Dean, W. A. 
Baker, J. M. Armstrong, —-J  

THIRD W O K

*1. A..Clark, J. B. Alexander, J. J. i 
ben Baker, G. H. Bayne, W. M.
Bra y, C. R. Davit, J. M. D. Blair, Joe 
M. C- Du Pay, J. L. Allen, W. P.. Atfaleg, J. 1 
Caskey, J. D* Elledge, Jeme B 
drieeh, Sr*, Jno. R. Edens, G.
Chandler, W J. IIagar, W. C.
Allen, A’ J. Bennett, J. H.
Collier, J. M. HarUy* O. W.
Connor, J. 8. Brown, G. Q.
Barlow. W. J. Bobbitt,'J. T. Hen 
ller.

Wm. Baker, Jr., A. M.
D. C. Appleton, Sol Adam*,
J. Garner, N. L. Allen, K. 
Driskill, N. L* Box., W. F. 
Gaines, W. M. Doming, J. F. 
nold, L. A Alford, W- A.
L. B. Henry, J. X. Dixon, H. 
Ashworth, R. B.
J. A Hedge,
Long, j . i f c j

LOST.

The CocmnuL---------
.. frnuVra onaumii high, 6.
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T H E  T E X A S  S T E E RO EN . R O B E R T  E. LEE.great, and I hope no loss at all. To 
show the abnormal condition of 
things, while I write, my mail brings 
a package of wheat, sown this fall 
which is ten inches high; another 
a small bundle of oats thoroughly 
headed out, which wSs sown in Au
gust. All of which is so phenome
nal as to excite alarm. Still 
another suggestion which strikes 
me with force is, render .your sides 
into lard and then you are safe 
beyond all peradventure. Ice can be 
had at 30 cents per hundred in, lots 
of a thousand pounds, at the Atlan-

A Territory Rancheman Sees M on
ey in H im  for 1800.

Port Wtfrth, Tex., Jan. 31.—Mr. 
John 'Merchant, the well-known 
cattle man, formerly of this State, 
but who is now ranching in the 
Indian Territory near Vinita, was 
in the city to-day on a buying ex
pedition. He stated that in all his 
life he never saw cattle in the na
tion or in Texas looking better. 
The mild winter has been favorable 
the grass has been and is still 
good.. Water has been plentiful, 
and, as a rule, range cattle are in 
better fix than when winter set in; 
said he;

“There will be a good demand for 
Texas cattle’ this year. Territory 
men are going to buy all the cattle 
they can pay for and they will 
make money on them. They look 
for an advance in prices.”

What is the opinion of the cat
tlemen m your section about the 
strip troubles? - Do . they think 
the cattlemen there will have to get 
out in June?”

“That appears to be the opinion 
of most of them. I think they will 
have to go.”

Nat Skinner of YTinita, I. T., is in 
the city, having just come in from 
the West, where he has been for 
several weeks buying steer cattle for 
his ranche in the Cherokee Nation. 
During the past eight weeks he has 
purchased 15,000head in this State 
He has strong faith in cattle in 
1890. He will ship 15,000 head from 
Ilaird to Vinita to-morrow.

Commission men in the city are 
constantly receiving letters of in
quiry from stack men in Kansas, 
Missouri, Montana, Indian Terr,- 
tory and elsewhere who want Tex
as steer cattle, and the indications 
daily grow stronger that the de
mand for stear cattle in Texas this 
spring will be lively.—The St Louis 
Republic.

John Henry used to go to see a 
girl down on seventh street, but he 
doesn’t do so any more since 
the hired girl gave him away. He 
tells his own story; “ You see” he 
said, ‘she was a mighty nice girl, 
and I-like her more intensely than 
a life insurance agent talks up his 
business, and I called around on 
that fatal evening to see her but a 
minute on a little matter we had 
been talking about, and when the 
wooden headed hired girl came to 
the door, I asked for Miss Blank 
and the girl said she didn’t think 

; she wasyxactly ready to see com 
would I wait, I told her 

to see the young lady and tell her 
I wanted to see her just a minute, 
and she needn’t dress unless she 
was undressed. Away the girl 
went and presently I heard her sing 
out.' *

“ Miss Bland, Mr. John Henry is 
in the parlor and wants to see you 
a minute, and he said you needn’t 
dress if you are undressed. ’That 
“ if” fixed me and word was 
sent down that Miss Blank wad 
not at . home to Mr. John Henry, 
and Mr. John Henry has not been 
back since.

R ic h m o n d , Va.—The Richmond 
State sent requests to a number of 
prominent men all over the country 
for some sentiment appropriate to 
Lee’s birthdey, which it publishes. 
Among those who responded are 
the following:

Gen. Schofield says: “ I will say 
that it was the well-known charac
ter of the Southern soldiers, of 
which that of Gen. Robert E. Lee 
was the highest type, which made 
it possible for the Union army to 
regard the Confederates not as reb
els, to be either punished or par
doned, but as honorable antagonists, 
worthy to become trusted friends 
when they5 had lhid ddwn their 
arms. Thus the high character be
came of inestimable vrflUe to the 
Southern people, and hence to the 
whole country.”

Admiral Porter writes: ’ “No 
man should hesitate to bear testi
mony to the reputatio-i of Gen. 
Robert E. Lee as one of the great
est soldiers of the civil war. But 
for his generalship the Southern 
Confederacy would, no doubt, have 

broken up, and he kept his
. ■ 1 • . I
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T he B est M ethod to be Adopted by 
Those W h o  F ind  it Necessary  

to B utcher T heir H ogs In 
w arm  W eath er-T h e A d- 
vise M ay F it Texas, Too.

From the Houston Post.
Atlanta, Ga.—Commissioner of 

Agriculture Henderson has receiv
ed a number of communications 
lately from fanners all over the 
State, complaining that the warm 
weather had seriously interfered 
with the usual killing of hogs, cattle 
and other animals, and asking his 
advice as to the best method of pre
serving meatj when it became nec
essary to kill in warm weather. Af-i 
ter examining a number of the most 
approved methods, Judge Hender
son has selected the one he consid
ers the beet, and advises the farfn- 
ers of Georgia in the following 
circular. f  .

Owing to the phenominal warm 
weather has prevailing throughout 
the present season, with only one 
exception, many inquiries are bei ng 
made, and great interest is feltiby 
almost every one as to the bfest 
method of preserving their fr*sh 
meat. Several state the large sur
plus of corn with which the cou ntry 
was blesse d has already been con
sumed, and lhat farmers are now 
drawing on the reserve crop, so 
necessary with which to make 
another crop. The hogs, I am fold, 
are, almost without exception, Dot 
only fat, but very fat, and the que8- 
tion ishow tat manage it without loss, 
and thus satfe the crib fron: further 
depletion. Not only anticipating 
a remote possibility of such a state 
of things I, of course, am to a large 
extent unprepared for it. I h*ve 
appealed to many who I supposed 
equal, by reason of experience, to 
such an emergency, but thus far 
have been unable to get anything 
than the receipt given below. I 
am aware of the inadequacy of the 
country to supply the barrels that 
will at once be in demand > should 
the receipt for pickling be generally 
adojfffed. I do not know how thifigs 
may stand now, but before and1 du
ring the war scarcely a farmer from 
Macon southward in this State but 
what had large throughs dug main
ly out of cypress logs, and devoted 
almost exclusiyelv to curing and 
pickling pork. The persumptfion 
is that many through that section 
of the state have them still on hand. 
If so, the work of pickling to that 
extent will be rendered easy. Bar
rels may be obtained to a certain ex
tent from Macon northward, and 
where the barrels cannot be obtained 
may not boxes be improvised in a 
very few days, and made both water 
and air ti _rht, so that the pick|ifig 
process may be begun. Unless 
something of this kind can be done 
I see but little chance to prevent the 
loss of meat and further inroad* on 
the corn crib. Tbiswould be a cal
amity, indeed. I would state right 
here, that the sides—middlings—oj 
the hogs being free from bone, 
might be put up differently from 
joints, whidh will surely spoil unless 
pickeled according to the reejeipe 
given or some better plan, lfyave 
the fullest confidence in the effica
cy of the subjoined receipt; First, 
salt the meat down heavily while 
warm and)et it stay for twelve 
hours; then knock off the salt and 
pack in barrels, and to every hun
dred pounds of pork pour oyer a 
liquid made as follows: Dissolve 
eight pounds of salt, one quart of 
molasses, four ounces of salt poet re,

ta ice factory. It is presumed that no 
factory would think of extorting un 
der such peculiar circumstances. 
Ice factories can be found in Atlanta’ 
Augusta, Savanah, Macon, Rome 
Athens, Columbus and doub
tless at other points in the 
State. J. T. H enderson,

Commissioner of Agriculture.
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What Attorney-General Hogg Has 
Accomplished,

The Attorney-General has suc
ceeded in forfeiting the charter of 
the East Line railroad which was 
being illegally held; he has caused 
the International and Great North
ern railroacb^o put down steel rails 
and build magnificent depots along 
its entire line, he has about suc
ceeded in stopping the Land Com
missioner from issuing patents' on 
certificates for “ switches” and “ sid
ings” until he has proven in the 
courts that to issue them is illegal; 
he has1 had the Texas Traffic Associ
ation, a pool to regulate freights, 
abolished; he has recovered hundred 
of thousands of dollars for the state 
from persons and corporations as 
penalties due the State for public 
domain unlawfully occupied; he 
has in many instances, by proper 
demand, and without resorting to 
proceedings in court, succeeded in 
causing railway companies to com
ply with the wants of the public in 
the construction of suitable depots, 
repair of roadbeds, putting on extra 
trains required by their charters 
and retaining their public offices in 
the State, all of which is proof pos-' 
itive that the Attorney-General has 
all the while been in the discharge 
of his duty.— Austin Globe.

And the Attorney-General has 
done a great deal more than all 
this. Under the hammer of the 
law he has driven the wild cat life 
insurance companies completely 
out of the State. And these wild cat 
concerns frere a great annoyance and 
a tremendous expense hi many good 
citizefis of Texas. They had, year af
ter year, by false and fraudulent 
representations as to their financial 
conditipn, and many of them were 
operating in violation of their char
ter privileges, imposed upon thous
ands upon thousands of honest but 
unsuspecting people of the State. 
But thanks to the efficiency of the 
present Attorney-General they were 
hunted down. The Fire Underwrit
ers Association was disorganized 
under his strict enforcement of the 
trust law, and we sometimes hear 
that the disorganization of that as
sociation has done the country no 
good, but that is too thin, Rusk furn
ishes instances of thfe good results of 
its disbandonment. He whipped 
the coffin trust and a large number 
of other trusts out of existence and 
many are the things in consequence 
that are growing cheaper in the 
markets to-day.’ He has given the 
railways of the Btate to appreciate 
that law .is law whether it be for 
the regulation of the conduct of 
railway companies or to direct the 
acts of the humblest tramp in the 
land, and for the first time in the 
history of Texas the railroads con
descend, as it were, to tip their hats, 
to the majesty o f  the law. The 
Attorney-General has commit-
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sooner broken up, and ne kept jus 
army together under circumstan
ces that would have appalled al
most any other louder. Gen. Lee 
accepted tht* situation after Appot- 
toiuax in the true spirit which 
characterize! all his actions, and I 
feel sure that when he died he had 
the respect of every Northern sol-, 
dier and sailor, to say nothing of 
thousands of citizens who admired 
his private character.”

Gov. Campbell of Ohio says: “ As 
a Northern man and a ipember of 
that wing of the Democratic party 
which readily conceded anything 
to prevent war, yet cheerfully 
risked everything to preserve the 
Union after the war had come, I 
[wty my modest tribute to Robert 
E. Lee, the Christian gentleman, 
the fearless soldier, the upright cit
izen, the model husband, son and 
father.”

Cardinal Gibbons says: “Gen.
Î ee was a hero of whom the whole 
nation is proud.”

Charles; A. Dana says: “ Robert 
E. Lee was a man of ideal person
al character. He was always a gen
tleman, always sincere, always 
true, always considerate of others.
His moral elevation was especially 
manifest in the readiness and calm
ness with which he bore disaster.'
Defeat never shook his equilibri
um. Misfortune was never fol
lowed by any relaxation of his j pany ai
principles. His intellectual re
sources were prompt, broad, com
prehensive, admirable. In his 
dignity there was no affectation, in 
his self-respect no petty egotism, 
in his judgment no unjust depreci
ation of others. He was great in 
the noblest qualiteis of human na
ture.” ? •
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G COURIER NEWS, BOOK, AND JOB PRINTINGgreat matters. * Cardinal de Rat*----- even in deep diatreaa can-
very sagaciously marked out Cardi- mad® I® auilflwutf death a* a
nal Chigi for a little mind, from the ®‘end 61 *he old the W 4
moment he told him that he had m*n Krew “  he hi«
wrote three years with the same load of fc«oU {'om hi* “ re *ho“ 1-
pen, and that it waa an excellent “ " ttin* down he Pr*3red for
good one etill.-Lord Chesterfield. de*th to cofac 40 hi’  * * * '  HuJ' 

__ j M ) , ____  tlenly Death appeared and asked
Having once in my youth no- wl » t  to  needed ’ “ Nothing,” ans,- 

tions of severe piety, I used to rise wered the frightened c r e a te , start- 
in the night and read the Koran, ing to his feet, “ nothing only tohave 
Once while thus engaged, my father, aonie One help me to put my bur- 
a man of practical religion and of den back on my shoulders!”— Ben 
eminent virtue, awoke while I was Ahab. ' ______
reading aloud. I said to him: When I go to preach to tfliTrich,
“ Father, thy other children are j ftlwRyg uke my ^  clothei
lost in slumber, but I alone wake When Ig o to  preach the
to praise God.” ' And he answered: aiwavg u ke my best sermons.—
“ Son of my soul, it is better to [ j ohn Wesley.
steep than to wake-to remarl* the Abjlity involveg responsibility;
faults of thy brethren,’’-P ersian  powef to its last particle if duty.—

' [Maclaren.
Vanity clcu la te . but poorly on **,loT1e requires forgetfullness of 

the vanity of others. What a vir- ev,‘ decde- “  Pa“ ' nf  ̂ r n f o r -  
tue we should distil trom frallity, f^u lln esofevd  accidents.- [B.sh-
what a world of pain we should op _  *
save our brethren, if we should suf- What 11 fcmeT The advantage 
ferour weekness to be the meas- < * > » » «  know® by people of whom
ure oftheirs.— Bulwer Lytton J00 know n.oth,m*  *nd for whom

1 1 M _____  . you care as little.— Maxims to Live
Men and women, in marrying, "F* i 

make a vow of loving one another. ^ 1C " ord of (tod proves the 
Would it not be better for then truth of religion; the corruption of 
happiness if they made -a vow of mRn necessity; goverment, its 
pleasing one another?-—Stanilaus. advantages. Ib.

a perfect man, but they do claim 
that he has been right in a great 
many more instances than 

eight galloiis of he has beep wrortg; and they claim, 
compound, ikim as the facts justify them in claim- 
m ceases to rise, ing, that his mistakes have been 
k>1 before using, infinitesmially small compared to 

meat so a.s to the good things he has done. The 
Again, there are public record he has made in the 
fez the ice cure, courts of the Btate and the prompt- 
es who live on ness with which railroad compa- 
1 get an abun- nice comply with his demands in 
uch I wouid ree- behalf of the laws are proof evident 
mdant use of of his ability and the organized op- 

animal h^at position on Ihe part of the rail- 
gfciy extracted roads, insurance companiee and 
>f the animal, the other odds and ends testify in 
saltpetr? freely; no uncertain tone to the place he 
antities as good holds in the affections of his coun
dictate. If the trvmen.
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The Courier will be strictly Democratic in
True faith consists in not letting 

what we do.know be disturbed by
what we do not know.— Lord Ba-*COn. v; > ” - »' v ■A colored brother rose in prayer 

meeting and said: “ My dear bred- 
ren, I feel as if I could talk more 
good in five minutea^dan I could 
do in a . year.”—Texes Methodist.
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